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t'hicago. March .".The iVif Four
railroad brotherhood repretenting
train terviee employe today won a
partial victory in the controversy with
the Mitjouri, Kana & Tra raiU
road by a decision handed down by
the I'nited St4tei railroad labor
board.

The eontrovery involved the terv-
iee to be rendered by train erviee
employe on pastenger train of the
road running into the Matlon at Ok-laho-

City. Trior to October. IV.',
passenger trains were run direct h
the Oklahoma City station, but the
railroad directed that the train's be
turned on a wye before bring run
to the station after that time.

The big four brotherhoods ob-

jected, (serting this wa not a part
of their dutlea but thould be per-
formed by a twitchfne crew. 1 he
loard today derided that the train
service crews must provide thia
service for the road but that they
were entitled to pro ratio extra pay
from the lime the train entered one
leg of the wye until it emerged from
the other leg.
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Washington, March .'."A dc
I, land" was nude on toiigrc, ill a
ivtolution adopted today at the
i losing eiou of the National Kiv

ir and Harbor that it
appro e at thi eion, not tei than
the amount of money recommended
hy the ihief of army engineer! at
necr'4i( lor improvement of na-

tional rier and harlHir. rreident
John J I. Small of Washington, N.

who wa re elected president of
(he eongrc.s hy mummou vote,
i ailed attention tf t'e elrgates to
the fact that this i un election year
and Miggctcd that thry go to their
i oiiRrrssmrn and demand adequate
support for the river and harbor
improvement needed.

Waterway. Won't Protate.
Maj. Gen. Lansing II. Beach, chief

of army engineer, addressed the
congress today and said that in his
opinion "you cannot get a better ar-

gument for the waterway than the
attitude of the railroads toward
them."

"They won't prorate." he said.

"They won't isiie bills of lading.
It seems to me to he one of the
principles of modern business to put
:. competitor out of the running be-

fore the consumer conies into con- -

ideration. And much that has been
done hy the railroads toward the

aterways is simply the question of
eliminating a competitor in business."

The congtes came to an etui with
the election of directors for the vari-

ous states and a banquet tonight,
at which Vice President Coolidge
presided.

Situation Serious.
Dr. Julius Klein, director of the

bureau of foreign and domestic com-
merce of the Department of Com-

merce, one of the speakers at the
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niciiiiff ttnt ai tli'' time the will was
down n tint the will wouM he
tji,i!ltur.

I he iier estate i rtimiri at
ai.oiit jllMi.imO. Mr. r'rrnrrr, who
ihrri last (all, marie hit wilt January
. fJI. tt proviilfd th.l In sons.
Arthur and llnremr and hi UukIi-i- t,

fcMher, cih MmuM receive $150

rtery three month iJuriiiK thrir hie-tun- e.

Divorce Ii Blamed,
the three diitdren contested the

will. Mr. Matliint also joined in
the contest. '1 he small amount left
the children and their objection to
lrobte of the will is aid hy comt
attacfci to he the aftermath of the
I rencr divorce ae of sonic year
back.

After a divoue donee. siint; Mrs.
I'rener cuftody of the d.iuiJitcr and
Mr. the cutody of the two
oiia had been hiindcd down, Mr.

I reiuer and her daughter vent to
.Minneapolis.

A short time later the son joined
the mother, rein-in- n to remain with
the father, lie hioiiKht court ac-

tion to Rt them hack, hut f.iilrri.
The mother hiicc has remarried,

was not iiientioiu d in the will and
made no attempt to contest it. ac-

cording to county court attaches.
Mrj. Mathicu, however, contended
her service a housekeeper were
worthy of more remuneration than
$150 every three mouths, as Frcn-
zer had provided.

Left to Charity.
After the will had been disallowed

by Judge Crawford a conference was
, held, during which Mrs. Mathicu was
awarded the larger .share, and the
children accepted as their share the
south half of the Frenzer block in
Omaha and a vacant downtown lot.

Tlie Frenzer will left small
amounts to nine chirity organiza-
tions of the city and two-nint- ot
the remainder of the cstit. to each
of these: St. Joseph' hospital. Good

Shepherd home, St. James orphan-
age and St. Mary Magdcline church.

The remaining ninth of the residue
of the estate was left to Father
Flanagan. These bequests will

stand under the new property divi-

sion agreement, but will be smaller,
due to the larger amount received

by the children and the housekeeper.

Steamer, Life Boats ,

Smashed, Reported Sinking
Boston, Mass.. March 2. The

Norwegian Freight steamer Grontott
was reported sinking about 500 miles

southeast of Cape Hace in a radio

riessage received here today. Her
lifeboats had been smashed, the

steamer West Kenar reported. The
steamer "jZstonia was proceeding to
her assistaf- T'1C Grontoft was

hound from New Orleans for Esb-i'T- g.
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rILLIAM FAKNUMMei fait?"Now Playing
Twica Daily, 2:15 and 8:19
Sunday Mat. at 3 O'Clock RERJURYAnnounces Seats on Sale for

d BIG WEEK
Starting Sunday Matinee, March 5

A rfaik rrttsi at Mt, but btirktut
when filt friend twra iwy a
mn't IM or freedom to conceal Ml
own crime.

D.WGRIFFmfS
Z. MPIRE. of NEW EMOTIONS,

Is it Wealth, Beauty or Thrills?

Sister Saves Her Pennies
and the rapidly filling bank will soon mean

a new neckpiece. Brother Muggsie, out of
work, rifles the bank for cigarette money.
Mother strives in vain to hold a wayward son
in check. Again again again always the
age-ol- d question,

From the little town inn Amity,
Ark, Miss Ola Hawkins journeyed
I.J.fNK) miles to join her fiance, Krv.
Warren Spencer I'mlley, and ar-

range Ihrir marriage. Kcv. Mr.

Itiiley is a mUionary at ( hiiugkintr.
China. His wife made her sea voy-

age from Vancouver. II. C. and ar-

rived at Shanghai, from where she
went to Chungking, in the western
portion of China. Insurrections ami
uprisings delated her trip tor sev-

eral week.

Prices Stronger at
Government Wool Sale

lioston, March J. The la- -t gov-
ernment wool auction was held here
today with a large attendance. The
entire offering was sold at prices
which show generally a slight ad-

vance, perhaps 5 per cent, over the
February sale, although the prices
were very irregular and difficult to
compare. The American Woolen
company was the largest individual

buyer, taking 5tC,(KlO pounds, while
ft row u and Howe of ftoston were
the second largest buyers, taking
4.11,000 pounds and Winslow & Co.,
with 401.0(H) pounds were the third
heaviest buyers.

The government has handled alto-

gether, 674.157.554 pounds of wool
since the first lot was commandeered
for the wor, at a total cost of $478,-920,12.- ?,

on which there has been a
value recovery of 85 per cent which,
according to the statement of Col.
Rolfe of the quartermasters' corps,
has not been exceeded by any other
commodity the government had
handled.

Negroes to Observe March 5.
Boston, March 2. Kcv. M. A.

N. Shaw, president of the National
Equal Rights league, announced last
night that negroes throughout the
country would observe Sunday,
March 5. as citizenship foundation
day, with public exercises in many
places commemorating the 152d an-

niversary of the death of Crispus
Attucks, a negro, in the Boston

On the Same Program

HAROLD
LLOYD

Bebe Daniels, Snub Pollard

"Look-Ou- t -- Below"

PLAYING TODAY

R. A. WALSH'S
presentation of

"fit?with
CtfiCXlVJt ' ME S5T IN VAUOMUf

Matinca Daily 2:15 Every Night 8:19

LAURA PIERPONT
And Her Playera

in "Tha Ciuidln Sfar"
Lnn ftnd Hirper

Miriam Cooper and
George Walsh

A romance of Old Spain
Land of dark-ee-d scno-rila- s,

Land of bold cavaliers.

Spanish hearts athrob with

love

And Spanish lips so willing.

Olive Brume and AI Rauh

DE HAVEN and NICE
JoliannM Jonefnon nnd "GMma" Q

Wordon Brntrw
MOSS and FRYE

PRICES Matinees, except Sat., 25c, 50c, 75c, $1; Night and
Sat. Mat., 50c, 75e, $1, $1.50) 300 Orch. Seats, Nights, at
200 Balcony Seats at 50c.

Toplci ol Day Aclop'l Fblet Path, Hrwn

Mali., lie to 50c: lomt 75c 4 II Sat. a. Sun

Nlghtl. 15c to II: lorn, $1 .25 Sat, Sua.

Today' Winner of Two Free Seata is
Auto No. 1821

bAm fctr
Is it wild parties? a good housewife? babies?

flattery? or excitement?

Sweethearts
Wives Mothers

AMD PrlEN
The simplicity and frankness of the answer to
"What Do Men Want ?" is the most astounding
part of the unusual photoplay which opens
Sunday at the Sun theater.

"OMAHA'S FUN CENTER"

tOjrt gjfTjM Mat. and Nila Today

lyUjf Good Res'v'd Seat. SOc

LAST TIMES TODAY-2:158- :30

HaW-IT'sna-- "Jingle. Jingle" Sr
Tomorrow (Sat.) Matinee and All Week

A Big Wonder Show Wl,l; p'

priceto The Ladies
ATTENDING THE DAILY MATINEE:

SUIT

13c"25c YOUR.

SELF

OMAHA S
For a 2 1- -2 Hour Musical Show

IN ALL THE WORLD NO SUCH. BARGAIN.
ACTUALLY CHEAPER THAN STAYING HOME

Hit. ildt. iWh; Big Wonder Shoo 4 Geo. 1'. MurpUr

roREMOST PHoJrOPLay house:

BLANK REALTY COMPANY
,OWNEOS AND OOERTOP3

1
& DOUGLAS

OAVAHA
FIRST TIME IN OMAHAorric Of

JULIUS K. JOHNSON,
MtsuGida omrcToR.

The story is plainly and severely told and may
tread upon the toes of many

YET NONE CAN MISUNDERSTAND
ITS MOTIVE

Thomas Meighan
Mildred Harris
In Geo. M. Cohan's Play

'A Prince There Was'
Also

BEN TURPIN
Famous Beauty in

"BRIGHT EYES"

Truth In Advertising
When the Strand Theater Unreservedly

Endorses a Photoplay It Means
Something

Basing our opinion on that of the many people
with whom we have personally come in contact, we
feel no hesitancy in stating the Strand theater is and.
has been for many years presenting consistently the
highest type of photoplays available.

In line with this thought it is a well known fact
in film circles among those who are in a position to
know (and disregarding statements in theatrical ad-

vertising), that this theater actually pays more money
consistently for its attractions than any other motion
picture theater in this state or Iowa.

Yet at the same time we always hesitate in
making extravagant promises regarding our attract-

ions, except when occasion truthfully demands, for
using such terms as "The Greatest Picture Ever
Made" and other P. T. Barnum expressions, because
Ave are not of the opinion that the American public
likes to be fooled.

Therefore when we tell you that this theater is
renting "Fool's Paradise" for more money than any
picture ever rented before in this territory, not on a
percentage arrangement, but as a straight buy, it is
a fact and not just newspaper propaganda and will
stand the strictest investigation by those who believe
in truth in advertising.

An advertiser must be careful in his statements,
as a picture that might please him and appeal to
him as being exceptional, might only please a certain
percentage of his patrons.

But we sincerely and honestly believe that "Fool's
Paradise" ranks with the very few great pictures
ever made and will be considered by many as being
the greatest. It having all the elements in its con-

struction that will appeal to every person in every
walk of life and hold their attention throughout
every remarkable scene.

It is Cecil B. De Mille's greatest achievement,
surpassing the world's wildest dreams of beauty and
thrill.

Flashing as it does from the oil fields of Texas
to Siam, from squalor to grandeur, rushing on
through spectacle and splendor, piercing the inmost
secrets of human hearts.

When you have the pleasure of witnessing this
photoplay, we honestly believe you. will agree with
us that it is "The Picture of the Century."

Sincerely,
STRAND THEATER,

Harry B. Watts, Mgr.
ADMISSION PRICES FOR THIS

PRODUCTION ONLY:
Night3 and Sunday Mats. Week Day Matinees
Balcony (700 seats), 40c All Seats 35c
Main Floor 50c Mat. Prices Until 6:15
Box Seats 60c (Including Saturday)

REMEMBER "FOOL'S PARADISE" STARTS
SUNDAY FOR TWO WEEKS

Show promptly at 11:00, 1:00, 3:00, 5:00, 7:00 and 9 o'clock

Not a SermonJust Life's Facts

To the Public Vham We Serve -

We are presenting a new play at the Rialto starting
Sunday. It is called "Just- - Around the Corner1'

The story is one of those hicht because of its
fciuaan qualities, impresses itself indelibly upon the mind and'
affects the enotions by its convincingness and power.

It is a picture that has no shinmer of sills or
flash of wealth, but a picture with real human characters, that
tate fraa the heart of mankind all the big fine beautiful things
that really count, and weaves then into an hour of pure delight.

"Just Around the Comer" was written by Fannie Hurst
who wrote "Huaoresque" and is a worthy successor of that master-

piece.

TJe saw it, ve lilsd it, we laughed and we cried, and

we lmow that you will do the same.

Sincerely,

Let lis Prove it to You at the
SUN THEATER SUNDAY Last Times Tomorrow

Wm. Fox presents

a

NOW

a. J m mBialto Theatre oarf.i Mabel
Yankee Matinee

Tomorrow
Children, 15c, Inc. Tax

Manager

EMPRESS

NORLAND

SENNETTS

Show at and 9

P.S. amii m will TYwHArt thft Torld'a frflat A3t Two Shawl la Onaon xne aaw m,u&u "

woman pianist, Bae.Sturlam-Eyde- r, in conjunction with the

ipollo Reproducing Piano Also the-Comed- y King, Buster baton
in-Tb-

e Pale. Face"

JEROME MERRICK CO.

Prwatlni ,,8thiiYottriir'
IIA (SHANNON I GEORGE lAToUS
Vacilltt With I CowMfy

a Sills I J ufa ifr

rOLLETTE. PEARL 4 WICKS
Prauatlnf "Tha Caal Orlmr"


